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               On rangelands worldwide, cattle interact with many forms of biodiversity, most o bviously with vegetation and other

             large herbivores. Since 1995, we have been manipulating the presence of cattle, mesoherbivores, and

               megaherbivores (elephants and giraffes) in a series of eighteen 4-ha (10-acre) plots at the Kenya Long-term

             Exclosure Experiment. We recently (2013) crossed these treatments with small-scale controlled burns. These repli-

             cated experimental treatments simulate different land management practices. We seek to disentangle the complex

               relationships between liv estock and biodiversity in a biome where worldwide, u neasy coexistence is the norm. Here,

                    we synthesize more than 20 yr of data to address three central questions about the potentially unique role of cattle in

                   savanna ecology: 1) To what extent do cattle and wild herbivores compete with or facilitate each other? 2) Are the

                    effects of cattle on vegetation similar to those of wildlife, or do cattle have unique ef fects? 3) What effects do cattle

                 and commercial cattle management have on other savanna organisms? We found that 1) C at tle compete at lea s t as

                strongly with browsers as grazers, and wildlife compete with cattle, although these negative effects are mitigated by

             cryptic herbivores (rodents), rainfall, fire, and elephants. 2) Cattle effects on h erba ceous vegetation (composition,

                  productivity) are similar to those of the rich mixture of ungulate s they replace, differing mainly due to the greater

            densities of cattle. In contrast, cattle, wild mesoherbivores, and megaherbivores have strongly guild-specific effects

                on woody vegetation. 3) Both cattle and wild ungulates regulate cascades to other consumers, notably termites, ro-

               dents, and disease vectors (ticks and fleas) and pathogens. Overall , cattle management, at moderate stocking den-

              sities, can be compatible with the maintenance of consider hough reducing livestock toable native biodiversity, alt

        these densities in African rangelands is a major challenge.

             © 2018 The Society for Range Management. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

Introdu ction

       Worldwide, ra ngelands that support dome stic livest ock produc tion are
        playing an increasingly important role in biodiversity conservation (du

          Toit et a l ., 2017). In partic u lar, shr inking wildli fe habita t s and dec l ining

       livestock revenues underpin changing management of rangeland s toward

        mixed uses, e specially promoting coexistence between livestock and w ild-

          life (Niamir-Fuller et al., 2012; Reid, 2012; Chaminuka, 2013; Vetter, 2013;
             Western et al., 2015; Fynn e t al., 2016; Ranglack and du Toit , 2016; Allan

           et al., 2017; Holechek and Valdez, 2018). It is clear that livestock-wildlife
       coexistence is problematic when livestock are inappropriately managed

           to the point of range degradation (du Toit and Cumming, 1999; Asner

             et al., 2004; Fynn et al., 2016; Coppock et al., 2017). However, less clear
        is the compatibility between wildlife and moderately stocked, well-

           managed livestock (du Toit et al., 2010, 2017; Butt and Turner, 2012;
         Reid, 2012; Alla n et al., 2017; Cromsigt et a l ., 2017).

      Competi tive rela tionships betwe en livest ock and la rge ungula te
          wildli fe are of ten assu med despi te the fa ct that wild un gulate d iets
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          and habitat use often differ substantially from those of livestock. Con-

            versely, it is unclear to what extent dietary overlap can be relied upon
           as a measu re of c om petition ( Scasta et al., 2016; Ki muyu et al.,

         2017b). Indeed, dietary overlap may be strongest when forage species

           are not limiting (Kilonzo et al., 2005). The more common forage species
           may not be the species for which ungulates compete most strongly. For

            example, there may be sufficient grass for all (and overlap in diet), but

         limiting amounts of N-rich forage (O d ad i e t al . , 20 13 ). We al s o need to
         bette r un derstand how live stock and wild ungu lates, wi thin a give n

           study system, differ in their effects on habitat quality (forage and visibil-
        ity) or interactively (e.g., nonadditively) in uence their habitat. Thesefl

           effects of livestock and wildlife on habitat also can have cascading ef-
         fects on multiple components of diversity, such as predators, rodents,

           birds, insects, and pathogens (e.g., Georgiadis et al., 2007; Pryke et al.,

           2016; Schieltz and Rubenstein, 2016). Yet nearly all studies of the effects
           of grazing herbivores on communities do not separate the effects of live-

            stock and wildlife. Indeed, in many cases the removal of only one group
         is studied (typically livestock) and the potential for compensatory ef-

          fects by the other gr oup (here wildli fe, wh ich often c an ac cess

        livest ock-exclo sure plots ) on th e respo nse variabl es is not expl ored
          and is often ignored. Alternatively, in the conservation literature, the ef-

           fects of wildlife loss are often explored in either protected areas without
         livestock or via exclosure s that remo ve all large ung ulates, in cluding

        livestock. This is problematic because outside of experimental systems

           the removal of large wild ungulates is not typically isolated, but rather
           accompanied by the addition of domestic stock. This can lead to mis-

        matches between effects predicted via exclosures and those associated
           with realistic patterns of wildli fe loss (e.g., ).Young et al. , 2013, 2017

           Few studies have separated the effects of livestock and wildlife on eco-

           systems (e.g., Jones, 1965 Veblen et al., 2016; ), and no fully replicated
        experi mental manipula tions of both live stock an d wil dlife have oc -

            curred. Here we synthesize 22 yr of research from one such experi-N

        ment, the K enya Lon g-term Ex closure Experim ent (KLEE ), that was

        designed to examine interactions between cattle and wild ungulates,

            as well as the separate and combined effects of cattle and wildlife on
          their habitat. We have also crossed this design with burning treatments,

               although not as richly (or at as large a scale) as at Konza (Mann ing et al. ,
   2017) or K rug er (St aver et al., 2017).

           In a previous synthesis, we addressed the ways in which the KLEE

        project illu minated th e ef fects of t raditiona l past oralism on sava nna
           ecology ( Riginos et al., 2012). The current review 1) explores the lessons

            we have learned about the role of cattle as large herbivores that differ
          from native wild ungulates, with which they coexist in savanna ecosys-

           tems and in many places have functionally replaced, and 2) expands our

         consideration of pastoral activities to review effects of modern commer-
           cial ranching practices (e.g., cattle dipping). We do not cover again here

         the effec ts of pa storal practi ces tha t do minated t he prev io us revi ew
         (e.g. , bom as/corra ls, tree cle aring, or re researc h ou ts ide of KLEE)fi

              (see Riginos et al., 2012 Pringlefor a review of those topics, as well as
          et al., 2 011; Po rensky and Ve blen, 20 12, 2015 ; Vebl en, 201 2, 2013;

         Poren sky and Youn g, 201 3, 201 6; Pore nsky et al. , 2013 b; Kimuy u

            et al., 2017a). Instead we focus here on updating and expanding our un-
        derstanding of the relationships between cattle (and commercial cattle

         management) and biodiversity. We use KLEE s unique study design to’

           ask three questions about the potentially unique role of cattle in savan-
           na rangelands: 1) To what extent do cattle and wild herbivores compete

           with or facilitate each other in rangelands where both guilds are pres-
             ent? 2) Are the effects of cattle on vegetation similar to those of wildlife,

             or do cattle have unique effects? and 3) What effects do cattle and com-
         mercial cattle management have on other aspects of savanna ecology,

        and do these differ from the effects of wildlife?

    Study Site and Exclosure Design

          This research was carried out at Mpala Conservancy, located on the

      Laikipia plateau in central Ken ya (0°17 N, 36°52 ′ ′      E; 1 800 m asl). The

         study site is located within Acacia drepanolobium wooded grassland at

             an elevation of 1 800 m, on heavy clay ( black cotton“ ”) soils. The under-
           story is dominated by several species of perennial grasses, with a rich

          community of ~ 100 species of additional forbs and grasses (see Supple-

            ment 1 in ). Mean annual rainfall during the studyP oren sky et al. , 2 013a
          perio d (1995 2017) was 600 mm/yr (ran ge 364 1 003 mm/yr) ,− −

            which on average falls in a weakly trimodal seasonal pattern, with a dis-
          tinct dry season December March. The area has been under various−

           forms of cattle management for 3 000 yr (N Marshall, 1990; Marshall

        and Hildebrand, 2002; Prendergast , 2011; Marchant and Lane, 2014;
           Marcha nt et al. , 2018 ), most re c ently (past 100 yr ) as a commer cial

        ranching operation increasingly tolerant of wildlife (i.e., active wildlife
        patrols, less wildlife removal and control, maintaining water sources).

        The Mpala Conservancy is managed for both wildlife conservation

        and live stock prod uction. Ca ttle are st oc ked at moder ate d ensities
   ( 0 . 1 0 − 0.15 c attle ha  − 1       ). Wild un gulates com monly found in the

         black cotton system include plains zebra ( Gray), GrantEquus quagga ’s
       gazelle ( Brooke), elephant (Gazella [Nanger] granti Loxodonta africana

     Blumen bach), ste inbuck ( Thun berg), Grev y sRaph icerus camp estris ’

        zebra (Equus grevyi Oustalet), cape buffalo (Syncerus caffer Spar rman),
        eland (Taurotragus oryx Pallas), giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis L.), harte-

         beest ( Pal la s), ory x ( L.), andA lcelaphus buselaph us Oryx gazella be isa

        warthog (Phacochoerus africanus Gm e lin) (Veblen et al., 2016). Wildlife

           densities in Laikipia are the second highest in Kenya, after the Maasai

  Mara National Reserve.
           In 1995, we established the KLEE, designed to tease apart the sepa-

            rate and combined effects of cattle and wildlife on each other and on
           the savanna ecosystem that they share. The KLEE experiment uses a se-

         ries of semipermeable barriers to allow access by different combinations

          of cattle ( C ), native mesoherbivore ungulates 15 1 000 kg ( W“ ” − “ ”: ze-
       bras, gazel les, el and, ha rtebeest, oryx , buffa lo) and megah erbivores

           ( M“ ”: elephants and giraffes). Below, we call these three classes of her-
         bivores in recognition of the unique ecological positions occu-“guilds,”

        pied by livestock and megaherbivores (Owen-Smith, 1988), relative to

        mesowildlife. The experiment consists of three replicate blocks separat-
              ed from one another by 70 200 m. In each block, there are six random-−

             strati ed 200 × 200 m (4-ha) treatment plots (18 total plots; 24 ha). Thefi

      six treatments are 1) MWC—accessible to megaherbivores,

       mesoherb ivore wildlife a nd catt le; 2 ) MW—accessible to megaherbivores

      and mesoh erbivore wil dlife; 3) WC access ible to mes oherbivor e—

       wild life and c attle; 4) W acc essible to mes oherbiv ore wi ldlife;—

           5) C accessible to cattle; and 6) O no large herbivore access ( ).— — Fig. 1
            One small antelope, steinbuck ( 15 kg), is able to access all experimen-b

            tal treatment plots ( ), as are rodents and hares, andYoung et al., 2005

     most carnivores. (see Tables 1 and 2).
          Herds of 100 − 120 mature cows (sometimes with calves) are grazed

            in ea ch cattle-treatment plot for 2 hr on each of 2 − 3 c on secu tiv e da ys,
           typically 3 − 4 times per year. These grazing and herding practices reflect

         typical cattle management on most private and some communal p roper-

               ties in the region. The cat tle are i n an individual p lot for only a few hours
           per year, greatly reducing the possibility that wildlife responses are due to

           direct avoidance of c at tle. For c attle performance trials (Odadi et al., 2007,
         2009, 201 1b, 2013, 2017) smaller groups (5 − 6) comprising individuals

             of 2- to 3-yr-old heifers and steers were used. For full details of the

           basic experimental design, see Young et al. (1998) Porensky et al.,and
         (2013a, Supplement 1). For survey methods of individual response vari-

      ables, see the relevant references cited later.
          In addition, we later embedded both heavy grazing and re treat-fi

              ments within the KLEE design. In 2008, we assigned one 50 × 50 m sub-
              plot in each cattle treatment (C, WC, and MWC) to be grazed at a much

            higher level than the basic plots (which are grazed at normal ranch den-

              sities). At the end of each cattle run, we held the herd within the desig-
          nated su bplot f or an addit ional 20 3 0 min utes. This resu lt ed in−

        substantially reduced residual forage and an altered community struc-
              ture (see later). In Feb Mar 2013, we burned one 30 × 30 m subplot−

            in each of the 18 KLEE treatment plots and monitored these and paired
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           unburned plots for animal use (dung counts and camera traps) and both
          understory and overstory vegetation. See for de-Kimuyu et al. (2014)

    tails of the burn methodology.

 Key Findings

      Our control led replica ted manipulat ions of cattle, wildli fe,

         mega herb ivores, a ndfire, largely crossed with each other, have revealed

       multi ple inte raction pat hways in th e Afric an savan na ecos ystem
           ( ). Many of these pathways demonstrate the myriad ways that cat-Fig. 2

           tle affect the ecosystem in which they live and how other ecosystem
  drivers affect cattle.

          Do Cat tle and Nati ve Wild Un gu lates Comp ete with or Facili tate Each

Other?

        Cattle Generally Suppress Both Grazing and Browsing Midsized Wildlife

        Dung su rveys in KL EE plots ha ve reveal ed comp lex interac tions

       among cattle, wild mesoherbivores, megaherbivores, rainfall, and refi

             (Young et al., 2005; Kimuyu et al., 2017b). In plots grazed by cattle com-

           pared with plots where cattle were excluded, there was a significant re-
          duction in presence (measured by dung density, see Supplement) of all

        six wild mes oherbivore sp ecies ex amined ( zebra, eland, or yx, har te-

         beest, Grant’s gazelle) and also steinbuck. These patterns were already
            evident at a similar magnitude within 5 yr of the establishment of the

        exclosures (Young et al., 2005). Surprisingly, cattle suppressed species
         that are brow sers (ste inbuck) and mix ed f eeders tha t a re pr imarily

          browsers (eland, Grant s gazelles), at least as much as grazers (zebra,’

          oryx, and hartebeest). Direct avoidance of cattle is unlikely to explain
            this lower wild life use because cat tle are only in an individual plot b

            1% of the time throughout the year. Instead, the negative effects of cattle
            are l i kely a re s ult of red u ction in both grass a nd f orb availability. T here

            was less f orb and grass cover in pl ots that were accessi ble to cattle

           (see Kimuyu et al., 2017b). One interpretation is that cattle compete in-
           tensively with browsers and mixed feeders for a few valuable forb spe-

       cies, trumping their overall differences in dietary overlap.
         These results indicate that even at moderate stocking densities, cat-

        tle usually competitively suppress most wild herbivores, including spe-

        cies that are primarily consi dered as brows ers. Howeve r, this
         suppression is mitigated by various factors (see later), which suggest

         that th e mec hanism for such competi tive inte ractions is muc h more
        complex t h an simple redu c tions in gra s s availability b y c a ttle.

          Wildlife Alter Cattle Diet and Foraging and Generally Reduce Weight Gains

           Through a series of experiments, we also assessed the effects of na-

         tive wild ungula te s on the fo raging behavior, nutr ition, and pe rfor-
         mance (live weigh t gain) of catt le. We als o measured forag e

        availability (cover) and assessed the role of protein supplementation

            Figure 1. Satellite image of the Kenya Long-term Exclosure Experiment plots (23 May

               2013) in false color. Letters in each plot represent the ungulate guild allowed: C = cattle,

                W = native herbivores 15 1 000 kg, M = megaherbivores, and O = no large herbivores−

             allowed. The smaller yellow boxes indicate the locations of the Feb/Mar 2013 burns. The

            large r yello w boxes i n dicate loca tions of th e subp lots he avily g razed by c attle s ince

         2008. The red outlines indicate the locations of anthropogenic glades.

 Table 1

             Summary of the effects cattle on of different ecosystem components. See text for details

     Response variable Effect of cattle References

      Understory vegetation Reduce cover, shift community composition,

      especially during or after droughts, affect resilience

           Riginos and Grace, 2008, Porensky et al., 2013a, Young et al., 2013,

       Veblen et al., 2016, Riginos et al., 2018

         Acacia drepanolobium Not fed on, but indirect facilitation via reductions

     in grass cover and rodent densities

         Odadi et al., 2007, Riginos and Young, 2007 Riginos, 2009, ,

           Goheen et al., 2010, Maclean et al., 2011, Porensky and Veblen, 2012

           Other woody species Few effects; suppress recruitment of several species Gadd, 2003

             Net primary productivity Increase (until high levels), reduced temporal variability Charles et al., 2017

        Glade communities Create glades (via boma use), encourage succession,

  alter edge effects

           Young et al., 1995, Veblen and Young, 2010 Porensky et al., 2013b,

        Wildlife Reduce habitat use, but less in presence of

    megaherbivores, or in wet periods

       Young et al., 2005, Kimuyu et al., 2017b

                Rodents Increase densities, changes in distribution ;Keesing, 1998, 2000 Keesing & Crawford 2001; Goheen et al., 2010,

       Keesing and Young, 2014, Young et al., 2015

         Snakes Increase densities proportionately to rodents McCauley et al., 2006

                    Fleas, pathogens, immune responses Increase (mostly) proportionately to rodents McCauley et al., 2008, Young et al., 2014, Young et al., 2017,

   Weinstein et al., 2017

        Herbivorous insects Effects ranging from decreases to increases, depending

 2on taxa

         Goheen et al., 2004, Huntzinger, 2005, Wilkerson et al., 2013

         Spiders Shift composition toward ground-hunting species Warui et al., 2005

             Ticks Reduce densities (due to dipping) Keesing et al., 2013, Keesing et al., 2018

          Fire Reduce fuel load and re temperaturesfi Kimuyu et al., 2014
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          of cattle, prescribed burning, and termite mounds in in uencing the in-fl

        teraction between wild herbivores and cattle. Wild herbivores generally
          affected cattle negatively, but with marked temporal (i.e., wet vs. dry

           seasons) and spatial (i.e., burned vs. unburned areas, and on- vs. off-

          mounds) variations in the magnitude and even direction of these effects
 (see later).

         During most of the year (dry periods), wild herb ivores depressed
         cattle per formance, with catt le gainin g 39 − 4 9 % l e s s w e i g h t w h en

         they shared habitat with wild herbivores ( ;Fig. 4 Odadi et al., 2011b), in-

         dicati ng co m petition ( fo r sim ilar ef fects bet ween el k and c att le, see
          Hobbs et al., 1996a, 1996b). This effect was associated with increased

             step rates of cattle and reductions in their bite rate, bites per step, selec-
         tion and consumption of forbs (nongrasses) and the grass Pennisetum

         stram i neum, a nd ov erall f orage in take (Oda di et al., 2007 , 200 9,

        2011b). These effects were mediated through reduced forage availabil-
      ity (cover) in the shared foraging areas.

            The effects of wild herbivores on cattle bite and step rates during the
          dry season appear to be deleterious through reduced overall forage in-

          take. In addition, these effects are indicative of reduced cattle foraging

         ef ciency (i.e. , higher energ y expenditure relative to intake ; see alsofi

        Ungar an d Noy -Meir, 1988; Sp alinger and H ob bs, 1 992; Bradbur y

          et al., 1996 Hart et al., 1993;), which depresses animal performance (
           D Hour et al., 1994’ ). The role of wild herbivores in reducing selection

           and consumption of by cattle also appe ars to be detri-P. stramineum

        mental; cattle performance increased with increased selection of this
    grass (Odadi et al., 2011b).

         Decreased selection and consumption of forbs by cattle when they
           forage in the same areas as wild herbivores may also be nutritionally

          detrimental to cattle (even though grasses represent the bulk of cattle

        diet s). No tably, f orbs gener ally cont ain high er crud e protein leve ls
         than gra sse s ( )Bou tton et al. , 1988; Kin yamario and Macha ria, 1992

           and may thus be nutritionally vital to cattle, especially during the dry

        season when nut rient con tent of gr asses is low. Con sequently,
        wildlife-driven reductions in forb availability and consumption by cattle

          during the dry season may depress cattle performance. For example, we

          found that when cattle were supplemented with protein during the dry
          season, they exhibited marked ( 76%) reductions in forb selection andN

            consumption (see ), signifying that such sup-Fig. 2 in Odadi et a l., 2013
        plementation reduces the nutritional need for forbs by cattle.

        Competitive Effects are Modi ed by Rainfall, Megaherbivores, and Fire
        Wherea s the ndings des cribed earl ier su pport the long-h eld as-fi

         sumption that wild herbivores and cattle generally compete with each
            other for food, the story is not that simple. Suppression of both wildlife

          by cat tle and cattle by wildlife was mitigate d by rainfall, megaherbivores,

    and fire (see Fig. 3).

         Rainf all. Altho ugh wild herbivo res and c attle do compet e with ea ch
             other in dry periods, they at least in part compensate for this by facilitat-

            ing each other in wet periods. First, the reduction in wildlife in cattle

            plots was less in wetter periods than in dry periods, or even reversed
          ( ). Th is eff ect was pa rt icularly str iking in zebraKimuy u et al., 20 17b

          and steinbuck, whose presence was actually higher on average in plots
            grazed by cattle than plots without cattle in wet periods but lower in

          dry pe riods (see also ). Second , althou gh c attleOda di et al. , 20 11a

 Table 2

            Summary of effects of different ecosystem drivers on cattle. See text for details

    Driver Effects on cattle References

           Wildlife ( 20 kg) Shift dietN Odadi et al., 2007, 2011b, 2013

          Increase step rate, decrease bite rate Odadi et al., 2009, 2013

       Decrease weight gain in dry seasons, but increase

    weight gain in wet seasons

    Odadi et al., 2011a, 2011b

           Megaherbivores (elephants & giraffes) Cattle remove less grass in the presence of

megaherbivores

   Young et al., 2005

       Fire Increase nutrition and habitat use, but not

    in the presence of wildlife

      Odadi et al., 2017 Odadi et al.,,

 in review

      Anthropogenic glades Increase habitat use Veblen, 2012

          Termite mounds Increase habitat use, but less in the presence of

    wildlife, or in dry seasons

    Odadi et al., in review

           Figure 2. Demonstrated relationships between cattle and biodiversity in the Kenya Long-

         term Exclosure Experiment. Elements in bold represent controlled, replicated treatments

          (mostly crossed). Red lines represent demonstrated direct and indirect relationships relat-

  ed to cattle.

              Figure 3. Reductions in habitat use (dung counts) in plots with cattle (as compared with

           plots excludi ng cattl e) of native grazer s (z ebras, h artebeest, oryx) and mixed feeders

          (eating predominantly browse; steinbuck, eland, grants gazelles), both in the presence

           and absen ce of megah erbivores (el ephants and giraffe s). Er ror bar s are one stand ard

        error. (Adapted with permission from Kimuyu et al. 2017b).
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         compete with wildlife during drier periods, during the wetter periods,
          cattle gained 34 36% weight when they shared foraging areas− more

            with wild herbiv o res ( see Fig. 4 Odadi et al., 2011b; ), a facilitative e f fect.

              It is likely that areas grazed by either cattle or wildlife are of higher pro-
         ductivity ( ), of hi gher-quality (fre sh) grass (Charles et al., 201 7 Clark

          et al. , 20 00 Po rensky et al.,), and m ore d iverse sp ecies compo sition ( 
          2013a) and therefore enhance overall quality of forage available to the

            other guild (Gwynne and Bell, 1968; Duncan et al., 1990), at least during

         wet periods when grasses tend to get and unpalatable.“rank”

        Megaherbivores. The negative effects of cattle on wild mesoherbivores
         were also reduced in the presence of megaherbivores (both elephants

           and giraffes, but in practice we suspect these effects are primarily due

       to elephants). Without megaherbivores, cattle presence was associated
           with a 36% reduction in wild mesoherbivore dung density, but this re-

           duction was only 9% in the presence of megaherbivores (Fig. 3 Young,
            et al., 2005; Kimuyu et al., 2017b). Such an ameliorative effect may be

          related to indirect effects of elephants on cattle foraging behavior. As

          mixed feeders, elephants feed on a significant proportion of highly pre-
          ferred protein-rich forbs (Y oung e t al., 2 005; La ndma n et a l., 2 013) a nd

          likely compete with both cattle and wildlife, but their suppression of
         cattle foraging apparently more than compensates for their direct com-

           petition with cattle. The reduction in availability of palatable forbs by el-

          ephants may negatively in uence the amount of grass that cattle feedfl

           on, both slowing their bite rates and increasing their step rates (Odadi

           et al., 2009, 2013), leaving more grass and some nongrasses for wildlife
         species (Young et al., 2005). Supporting this hypothesis, feeding exper-

        iments in KLEE demonstrated that cattle receiving protein supplements

        feed on proportionately more grass (substantially reducing their forb
         consumption) than cattle whose diet has not been supplemented, espe-

        cially in the dry season (Odadi et a l ., 201 3).
        An alternative hypot h esis for ou r nding tha t plots wit hfi

         megaherb ivores sh owed les s redu ction of wildlife in the pr esence of

          cattle is rela ted to tree de nsity. We hav e experim entally shown that
         wildlife select habitats with fewer trees, presumably because of greater

       predator detection (Riginos, 2015). However, although elephants have
             begun to reduce tree density in the KLEE plots to which they have ac-

        cess, these differences are as yet still small (~ 20%).

          Fire. Competition between wild herbivores and cattle appears to be in-

          tensi ed in bu rned area s (see later) and termi te mounds , both offi

         which are nutrient-rich foraging hotspots that often attract large graz-

           ing her bivores ( Sensenig et al., 2010, 201 7; Brody et al. , 2010; Fox-
              Dobbs et a l., 201 0; Allr ed et al ., 2011 ; Eby et al. , 2014 ; Davie s et al. ,

           2016; Od adi et al. , 201 7). Fi re, ca ttle, and herbi vory a re know n to

         intera ct in myriad parallel and inte racting wa ys ( Bond and Kee le y,
         2005; Archibald and Hempson, 2016). The KLEE experiments are reveal-

          ing some of the complexities of these relationships, by uniquely crossing

     control manipulations of all three drivers.
           First, re can shift the community toward more open habitat by kill-fi

            ing trees, but this is dependent on the presence of elephants. Fire alone
           and el ephants alone have small eff ects on tree damage, to p ki ll , and

          death , bu t both togeth er h ave stro n g negati ve effec ts (Okel lo et al. ,

           2008; Pringle et al., 2015). The implications of this lower tree density
             for cattle are not yet clear (Riginos and Grace, 2008; Riginos et al., 2009).

          Second, the fresh gr a ss regrowth that arises aft er fires benefits cattle
           by increasing cattle intake, at least in the wet season. However, these

           bene ts are gr eatly r e duced by the presence of wildlife, which had accessfi

           to the post re forage immediately after the re ( ).fi fi Odadi et al., 2017
         Specifically, cattle nutrient intake rates were reduced by 37 97% when–

         cattle shared burned areas w ith wild herbivores, with greater detrimen-
           tal nutritional consequences during dry season (see ;Fig. 3 Odadi et al.,

         2017). T h ese effects were associated with reduced forage availability in

         the shared burned areas. These results suggest that prescribed burning
          could be applied by interspersing burns with unburned areas to mini-

         mize re-driven negative effects of wild ungulates on cattle nutrition.fi

           Burning could also be used to draw wildlife away from valuable cattle

       foraging areas, such as those ne ar available water.

          As point out, re and cattle com-Archibald and Hempson (2016) fi “

           pete. Clearly, re initially removes cattle forage, and this is why many” fi

          ranch ers in Laikip ia h ave m oved away usi ng re a s a man agementfi

         tool (T. Young personal interviews), perhaps as rainfall patterns become

         less predictable ( ). Conversely, cattle compete withRowell et al., 2015
          fi fire by redu cing f uels loads and re te mperature s (Ki muyu et al.,

           2014). We still lack a more detailed cost-benefit ana lysis of t hese c on-

  flicting re effects.fi

         Do Cattle and Wildlife Herbivory Have Similar Effects on Vegetation?

          There have been many experimental studies of the effects of cattle
          on vegetation, in virtually every ecosystem where cattle occur (see re-

        views in O' Connor, 198 5; Hob bs, 1 996; Augu stine and Mc Naughton,
           1998; Olff and Ritc hie, 1998 ; Jones , 2000; Ros a Ga rcia et al., 2013 ).

        Much rarer are controlled experimental comparisons of the separate

         and combined effects of cattle and wild large mammalian herbivores,
         in an y ec osystem. KLEE allows suc h c omparisons with tw o dif ferent

         guilds of wildlife: mesoherbivores (15 1 000 kg) and megaherbivores−

            (elephants and giraffes), over long periods of time ( 20 yr) and withN

  embedded controlled burns.

                           Figure 4. Cattle weight gain in the presence and absence of wildlife, during ) dry periods and ) wet periods. (Adapted with permission froma b Odadi et al. 2011b).
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           Catt le Effect s on Underst ory P lants are Similar to Those of Nati ve Wi ld

Ungulates

        Consistent with research from North America (Baumgartner et al.,

           2015), two recent studi es in KLEE show that cat tle and wildlife h ave
       functionally similar effects on understory (herbaceous) plant dynamics.

           For the most part, differences between cattle and wildlife effects are me-

           diated by the higher biomass and herbivory pressure of cattle relative to
          wildlife rather than by species- or guild-specific eff ects . For examp le, re -

        sults from both productivity cage measurements and satellite normal-
       ized diff erence vege ta tion in dex (N DVI) dem onstrated a posi t ive

       relationship between mean herbaceous productivity and the amount
         of herba ceo us biom ass remo ved by herb ivores ( ;C harles et a l., 201 7

            Fig. 5A). This effect was driven in particular by the presence of cattle,

        which removed substantially more biomass than wild herbivores. Sim-

        ilarly, we found that herbaceous community composition was strongly
           related ( 2 = 0.92) to residual plant biomass, a measure of herbivoreR

          utilization (Veblen et al., 2016) (Fig. 5B). Addition of any single herbi-

          vore type (cattle, wildlife, or megaherbivores ) caused a shift in plant
        community composition that was roughly proportional to its removal

        of plant b iomass, sugges ting that over all herbi vory pr essure, rather
        than herbivore type or complex interactions among different herbivore

          types, was the main driver of changes in plant community composition

            (for a similar example, involving cattle, elk, and deer, see Rhod e s et al .,
          2017). The ability of ca ttle to reduce underst ory fuels and s uppress

          fire temperatures more than wildlife ( ; see below)Kimuyu et al., 2014
           is also likely due to their greater density. However, wild versus domestic

         herbivores did play some functionally unique roles. For example, indi-

          vidual understory plant species (Veblen et al., 2016) and woody species
          (see Effects of Cattle on Woody Plants“ ” later) responded most s t rongly

         to either wild ungulates or cattle. Additionally, heterogeneity in ANPP
           and ND VI acros s bo th sp ace a nd tim e wer e high er wh en catt le were

           present relative to the effects of wild herbivores alone, for reasons that

      are not clear (Charles et al., 2017).
          Two other studies from KLEE have shown that the herbaceous plant

         community’s response to drought differs between cattle and wild herbi-
           vore grazing treatments ( see also , and for aVebl en and You ng, 2010

         North American example, Hartnett et al., 1997). However, these differ-

           ences again appear to be largely mediated by the greater total grazing
            pressure imposed by cattle and do not suggest that cattle play a funda-

         mentally different functional role than wild herbivores in this system.
           First, over the long term, we found that change in the herbaceous

          community was greatest during the rst two rainy seasons after episod-fi

             ic droughts (Riginos et al., 2018). This was the case in all herbivore treat-
          ments, but when cattle were present (and especially when cattle and

         wildli fe were both present) the direc ti on of th is shor t-term ch ange
        was vari able, lea ding to long- term comm unity stabi lity. In con trast,

         plots withou t catt le, and espe cially plot s wi thout catt le or wildli fe,

      experi enced more per sistently di rectional compos itional sh ifts in
       postdrought periods, such that long-term composition showed greater

 net change.
          Second, herbaceous species richness was also higher in the rst twofi

           rainy seasons after episodic droughts, but only in the presence of cattle

          (Porensky et al., 2013a). The combination of drought and biomass re-
         moval by large herbi vores c re ates pa tches of bar e groun d (perh a ps

          aided by additional trampling effects) that are colonized by (mostly an-
         nual) species that are ot herwise ra re ( ).Po rensky et al ., 20 13a

         Morten son et al. (2108) s imilarly fou nd tha t puls ed su ppressio n of

         dominant grasses increased plant species richness in a tallgrass prairie.
           Eldridge et al. (2018) also showed that livestock, but not native herbi-

         vores , in creased speci es richn ess. Alth ough this ef fect in our sys tem
            was only seen in the presence of cattle, the fact that herbaceous domi-

       nance (Berg er-Parke r do minance) is posit ively c orrelated with total

  herba ceous bi omass (R 2      = 0 . 8 8 , P = 0.005 ) and nega tively relate d
           with total herbi v ory (Fig. 3C) suggests that a greater abundance of wild-

         life would likely have the same effect (reducing dominance). Koerner
          et al., 2 014 fo und that herbiv ory was also assoc iated with dec reased

           dominance in Konza (in the United States), but not Kruger (in Africa).

          Globally, there is treme ndous variation in the effects of herbivory on
           dominance (Koerner et al. revision in review). The reason for this vari-

          ation is unclear, although one explanation might be that reductions in
          dominance with herbivory are related to the palatability of the domi-

       nant grasses, which is consistent with our results.
          In gener al, our wor k on the her baceous pl ant co mmunity has re-

       vealed evidence for functional similarity between moderately stocked

          cattle an d a divers e array of wild her bivores (alb eit do m inated by
         grazers), despite their dietary differences. However, if cattle were pres-

           ent at a higher stocking rate, the resultant heavy grazing would likely
        have negative effects on herbaceous product ion and species richness

       and woul d poten tially caus e nonlin ear ch anges in herbac eous

         Figure 5. Residual herbaceous biomass versus A) A NP P , B) plant community composition

             (represented by RDA 1 score), and ) dominance (cover of species with single highestC

          cover val ue) fo r herb ivore treatm ents i n Keny a Long -t erm E xclosure Exp e riment. All

               values are means and 1 SE of 3 reps per treatment (with each treatment value averaged

             over all available time steps). C = cattle allowed, W = mesoherbivore wildlife allowed,

             M = megaherbivores allowed, and O = all large herbivores excluded. (Adapted with per-

               mission, respectively, from a, Charles et al., 2017 Veblen et al., 2016, b, , and c, Rigi nos et al.,

2018).
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        community composition. Indeed, pilot surveys of KLEE subplots grazed

           by cattle at much higher densities since 2008 revealed a 42% reduction
         in herbaceous cover and significant shifts in species composition from

         the more palatable (23% less relative cover) to-Brachiaria lachnantha

         ward less palatable grasses (35% more relative cover) (Young unpub-
 lished data ).

        Although increases in herbaceous cover occurred quickly (Young et

          al. 2005), changes in community composition only began to be evident
           nearly 10 yr after the exclosure treatments were put in place (Veblen

            et al., 2016). We do not know if changes in relative composition were
         due to differential mortality of some species or differential recruitment

  under similar mortalities.

         Cattle and Wildlife Have Unique Effects on Woody (Overstory) Plants

           Cattle are mainly grazers in this ecosystem, but they can eat substan-
           tial nongr asses ( ). Amo ng thes e are a n umber ofOdadi et al., 200 7

         woody and semiwoody plants. Cattle suppressed the growth of Acacia

          brevispica, Lippia javanica, Lycium europaeum,and an effect that was ev-

           ident quickly after exclosures were put in place ( ), and sup-Gadd, 2003

         presse d the recruit ment of these s pecies and a lso Ti nnea aethi opica,

       Croton dichogamus, Sarcostemma viminale, Asparagus Maeruaspp., and

          triphy lla, an ef fect that only became eviden t after s everal yea rs of
        exclosure (Charles et al. unpublished data). Despite generally increasing

           bush encroachment (see review in ), cattle also sup-Archer et al., 2017

        press some wood y sp ecies in ot her ecosys tems (aspen : Ka ufmann
           et al., 2014 López-Sánchez et al., 2014; Rhodes et al., 2017; oaks: ).

         Conversely, although cattle apparently do not eat the dominant Aca-

         cia drep anolobium ( ), th e exper imental remova l ofOd adi et al., 200 7

        grasse s bo th relea sed s apling of from competi tionA. drepano lobium

         and exposed the seedl ings t o ot her he rbivores (Rigi nos and Young,
            2007). The net result of these two opposing effects is a negative effect

          of grass removal (i.e., grazing) on A. drepanolobium seedlings (at least
           in the presence of large native herbivores). [See also the cascading ef-

           fects of cattle on A. drepanolobium via rodents, later.] However, more in-

        tensi ve cat tle her bivory may f avor ad ult (A. drepan olobium Rigi nos,
         2009) and the shrub lik ely by reducing competiti onCad aba far inosa,

     with grasses (Wilkerson et al., 2013).

          What Effects do Cattle and Commercial Cattle Management Have on Other

Organisms?

        Cattle Reduce Small Mammals (Rodent s), Initiating Plant, Predator , and

 Pathogen Cascades

          Despite the large size differences, both wild ungulates and cattle are

          direct competitors for forage with small mammals (see Ranglack et al.,
           2015). In KLEE, when either class of large ungulates were excluded, ro-

          dent abundance increased by about 50%; when both were excluded, ro-
         dent abunda nce (an d abunda nce of ot her sm all mamma ls, such as

         shrews) roughly doubled (Keesi ng, 199 8, 200 0; Goh een et al., 20 10;

           Keesing and Young, 2014 Long et al., 2017, see also ). These responses
          happened quickly after exclosu res were put in pl ace (within a year) .

        Given that rod ents themselv es are impor tant herb ivores (eating half
          or more of f orage, ev en with all ungu lates present; ),Kee sing, 2 000

       this compensatory increase in rodents following experimental removal

            of either cattle or wild ungulates means that much of the expected in-
         creas es in fo rage and vege tat ion com munities may n ot be re alized

          ( ). T he inc rease in ro dents dr ives a casc ade of down-Kees ing, 20 00
        stream effec ts. This include s lon g-term c hanges to tree re cruitment

          and likely tree density via increased predation on seeds and seedlings

        ( ).Goh een e t al. , 20 04, 201 0; M aclea n et a l., 2 011
          The increases in rodents associated with exclusion of either cattle or

         wildlife also drove increases in their consumers, including both snakes
        (McCauley et al., 2006) and mesopredator carnivores (Kimuyu unpub-

         lished da ta). Pe rhaps most direct ly re levant to h uman h ealth an d
      well-being, increases in rodent populations increased landscape-level

         abunda nces of many par asites that use roden ts as hosts, inc luding

            fleas (McCauley et al., 2008) and ticks (Keesing et al., 2013) that often

         serve as vectors transmitt ing pat hogens to other hosts. For parasi tes
         with in fection pa tterns that are larg ely indepe ndent of hos t den sity,

           there was no increase in prevalence (proportion of hosts infected) or in-

         tensity (number of parasites per host) of infestation across treatments.
           However, exclusion of cattle or wildlife removal led to increases in land-

          scape level disease risk proportionate to the increases in rodent abun-
       dance , includi ng for huma n-relevan t pathoge ns suc h as Ba rtonella

            ( ). The effects of cattle or wildlife removal on parasiteYoung et a l., 2014

          exposu re ri sk may b e even st ronger for oth er grou ps of pa rasites
   ( ).Weinst e in et al. , 2 017

       Support for other invertebrate trophic cascades includes evidence
      that catt le reduc ed gras sh opper bi omass ( Huntzinger, 200 5) and

        sweep-netted invertebrate biomass (Ogada et al., 2008) but increased

        the abunda nce of the in sect fa milies Anthic idae a nd Curc ulionidae
         ( ) an d inc reased y den sities t hroughKuri a et al., 201 0 Co lotis b u t t e rfl

          the positive effects of cattle on the shrub (Cadaba farinosa Wilkerson
          et al., 20 13). Catt le al so redu ced spid er spe cies ri chness and alt ered

       the overal l sp ider com munity, appare ntly main ly throug h in creased

        opennes s in the grass canopy, which fa vored ground- hunting spide r
       species over web-building species ( ).Warui et al. , 2 005

     Special Case: Ticks and Cattle Dipping

         East African sava nna ecosystems ha ve high densitie s of ti cks and

         high diversity of tick- borne pathogens, and some of these pathoge ns
        (e.g., Rickettsia, Coxiella, Anaplasma)and are major regional economic

        and human health concerns (Cumming, 2000; Minjauw and McLeod,
            2003; Parola et al., 2013; DePuy et al., 2014). It is common throughout

              Africa (for those who can afford it) to regularly dip c a ttle in order to re-

         duce tick loads and therefore tick-borne diseases (George, 2000). While
           this can be effective in greatly reducing tick loads on individual dipped

          cattle, it also turns out to have much broader landscape-scale effects.
            Tick surveys of the KLEE plots reveal that plots to which (dipped) cattle

         had access contained greatly reduced numbers of free-living adult and

        nymphal ticks of and adultRhipicephal us pulchellu s R. pra etextatus

             ( ). Dipping not only kills ticks at-Keesin g et al., 2 013; Al lan et al. , 2017

              tached to cattle at the time of dipping but also may kill adult and juvenile
           ticks that contact the c attle between dipping days (George et al., 19 98).

    KLEE in Broader Landscape Context

        In a series of broad landscape-scale surveys, researchers compared

           the effects of KLEE and a nearb y exclosure expe riment on a dif ferent
             soil type (UHURU; ) with that of other land uses, in-Goh e en et a l ., 20 1 3

         cluding high-intensity pastoral use, across the range of abiotic condi-

       tions ( e.g., variabl e soil and precip itation regi mes) chara cterizing
         much of La ikipia, for a sui te of com munity-le vel respons es (pl ants,

          mammals, an d pathogen s) ( ). In thes eYoung et al., 2013, 2015, 2017
          studies, the effects of herbivores (both wild and domestic) were strong-

          ly mediated by abiotic conditions. For example, the effects of herbivores

         on arboreal lizard abundance ( ), rodent abundancePringle et al., 2007
           ( ) , a nd p lant sp ec ies ri chness ( )Youn g et al. , 2015 Young et al. , 2 013

        tended to be more negative in low-productivity, low-rainfall environ-
         ments, wi th the s pecies ric hness pa ttern suppo rted b y glob al meta-

        analyses across many savanna ecosystems (Daskin and Pringle, 2016;

         Burkepile et al., 2017 Koerner et al. revision in review; ).
       These landscape- scale studi es also highlig hted differe nt effects of

         herbivores in the experimental context as compared with broader land-
          scape context where livestock densities are often higher and rarely in-

         dependent from effects on wildlife. In particular, while total herbivore

          density had strong effects on plant height, cover, and complexity and
         small mammal density in the experimental exclosure sites, there was

        no significant relationship between herbivore abundance and plant or
          small mammal responses in the broader landscape sites that were gen-

           erally more human dominated. This may be because of other human im-
         pacts on these broader landscape sites, including removal of vegetation

     for fuel, food, or other uses.
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        The breakdown of the relationship between large herbivore density

        (both cattle and wi ldlife) a nd ve ge tation av ailabilit y in human-
         dominated landscapes then interrupts some of the other cascades that

        have been docu mented. For in stance, pas toral lan dscape s (with very

          high densities of ungulates) do not show the systematic decreases in
           small mammals (Young et al., 2015) or diseases hosted by small mam-

           mals and vectored by their ectoparasites (Young et al., 2017), as might

          be expected based on extrapolating data from KLEE cattle or livestock
         data to these natu ral syst ems. These resu lts emp hasize the poten tial

       for differ ent re sponses under high -i ntensity gra zing an d associa ted
        human use compared with the more moderate-intensity livestock use

     approximated in most of th e K L EE.
        Notably, the effects of high-intensity livestock impacted the magni-

           tude of responses but also changed the type of responses. While herbi-

         vore (wildlife or cattle) addition in the experimental exclosures tended
            to cause increases in the abundance of small mammals, it had very little

         impact on small mammal diversity or community composition. In con-
       trast, while high-intensity livestock in human-dominated landscape use

            had no ove ral l impact s on the tot al de nsity of smal l mammal s, it did

         have ve ry stro ng im pacts on divers ity, ri chness, an d compo sition of
         small mammal communities (Young et al., 2015). W e would the r efore

        anticipate that high-intensity pastoral land use conversion in human-
         dominated landscapes might lead to very different changes in pathogen

          abundance (and exposure risk) than is caused by more moderate inten-

            sity of ungulate use (as simulated in the KLEE). Consistent with this pre-
        dicti on, the ob served effects of h igh-intens ity pa storal land use

        conversion on pathogen exposure risk was, across multiple pathogens,
          very different than that of low-intensity grazing by large ungulates in

     the KLEE (Young et al., 2017).

Summary

         Our experiments confirm that cattle usually compete with wild un-

          gulates and wild ungulates usually compete with cattle, and that cattle
        initiate myriad trophic cascades in this savanna community. However,

        at moderate cattle densities, livestock production and wildlife conserva-
         tion are not incompatible and our identification of multiple facilitative

         pathways and mitigating factors between cattle and other large mam-

           malian herbivores (see also Augustine et al., 2011; Riginos et al., 2012)
         increase the windows of opportunity for coexistence and even mutual

          profitability (e.g., Ranglack and du Toit, 2016), within which such com-
  patibility can occur.

       Efforts aimed at en hancing compatibilit y b etween livestock produc-

         tion and wildlife conservation in these savanna rangelands should focus
       on grazing management practices that minimize competitive effect s.

          For instance, competition for forbs during dry periods could be moder-
        ated through protein supplementation of cattle. Our ndings suggestfi

         that wild herbivores are not uniformly detrimental to cattle production
         and that deleterious effects can be lessened through improved grazing

        practices. These ndings raise the prospect that wildlife conservationfi

       and economic development through livestock production at moderate
        densities can both be achievable in these savanna rangelands.

       With regard to multiple ecosyste m traits (understory community

        composition, net primary productivity, rodent density), it appears that
          cattle may be essentially surrogates for the diverse mixture of wildlife

         specie s they suppres s, a res ult consi stent wi th t he surpri sing re sult
            that cattle suppress habitat use of browsers at least as much as grazers.

            But this comes with several major caveats: 1) Cattle even at the mod-“

          erate densities” of this experiment occur at greater densities than wild-

            life and therefore have greater impacts. 2) In addition to all the factors

         that allow livestock production to maintain more cattle (predator pro-
        tection, disease control, herding, boreholes), interventions such as tick

           dipping, fencing, and the presence of dogs (the latter two not addressed
           here) have both positive and negative effects on wildlife. 3) Cattle are

             clearly not the equivalents of wildlife in a number of ways and do not

           compensate for the effects of wildlife on woody vegetation, as well as

      spatial and temporal variability in primary production.
            One of the other striking themes of this research is how richly con-

         textual ecological relationships are. Hardly a single pattern we describe

         was not s i gnificantly modified by seasonal and interannual variation in
        rainfall, by third-party herbivores, tree density, or various combinations

           of these. On the one hand, the identification of t hese s t rong mod i  fiers in

          our experiment raises the specter that studies not including them may
          be idiosyncratic (see ), and even our resultsVaughn and Young, 2010

         are like ly a ffected by add it ional, unc on trolled fa ctors. On the oth er
        hand, the identi cation of these richly contextual patterns (sometimesfi

        despairingly called confounding factors ) will likely serve to provide“ ”

          richer and more accurate understanding of the systems that we study

         and upon which we ultimately rely. The context-dependent nature of

         these relations hips make s it dif cult to assess how gene ralizable thefi

          specific results will be to other ecosystems, where the large herbivore

        assemblage and underlying ecological conditions may be quite different.
         However, studies that have compared herbivore removal in African sa-

        vanna ecosystems with similar manipulations in North American grass-

          land systems have found broad similarities in the trajectories of plant
       communi ty changes across these ec osystems, in cl uding decreas es in

         richnes s and di versity of her baceous p lant commun ity (Eby et al. ,
         2014). Similarly, a global meta-analysis of indirect effects of herbivores

         on consumer abundances shows strong evidence for a systematic sup-

          pression of consumers across a range of ecological contexts, with stron-
         ger effects in less productive environments (Daskin and Pringle 2016;

           Eldridge et al., 2018). While neither of these studies nor other syntheses
           of effects of herbivores across a range of ecological contexts in grassland

           or savanna communities (e.g., Borer et al., 2014 Mortenson et al 2018, )

           are focused on differential or impacting effects of cattle and wildlife on
          communities, they do suggest that the effects of herbivores on savanna

          and grassland ecosystems are broadly similar in direction, if not magni-
        tude, across ecological contexts, suggesting that the general conclusions

      may translate broadly to other ecological communities.

          One of th e most fundame ntal c onclusions of the K LE E rese arch is
         that cat tle produc tion in Afri ca is com pa tiblea t mo derate densi ties,

          with the conservation of (and even sustainable use of) considerable bio-
            diversity (see also ).Reid, 2012 ; N eilly et al., 2016; Schuette et a l ., 2016

             However, it is not clear how relevant this research is in a world where

        lives tock d ensities, a nd in par ticular non cattle (mai nly sh eep and
           goats, but also camels and donkeys), continue to grow beyond the abil-

          ity of rangeland ecosystem to sustain them, and where wildlife outside
           of parks, which once represented the lion s share (70%) of wild popula-’

          tions (Ottichilo et al., 2000), is being eradicated by massive overgrazing

          and overexploitation of resources in general (Ogutu et al., 2016). Nota-
         bly, comparison of our experimental plots to high-intensity pastoral use

          common in much of the region shows striking differences in magnitude
         and even direction of community-level responses (Young et al., 2013,

          2015, 2017). To better address this question moving forward, the KLEE
          added a heavy grazing treatment to each of our experimental plots“ ”

           (since 2008, s e e ea r lier) from which we are begin n ing to gle a n inform a -

           tion about the biodiversity effects of cattle at densities more similar to
       many curre nt Afri can range lands. Th ese treat ments“h e a v y g r a z i n g ”

         have produced shifts in community structure quite different from our

  moderate cattle densities.
          However, there are three historical contexts in which to consider the

          moderate cattle densities that characterize most of the KLEE. First, until
            30 50 yr ago, and apparently for thousands of years, humans and live-−

           stock in semiarid East Africa existed at densities low enough that when
         Europeans rst penetrated beyond the coastal strip, they described withfi

          awe a lands cape awash in wil dlife ( ). Thes e lo w den sitiesR e i d , 2 0 1 2

         were maintained by natural but brutal processes of periodic starva-“ ”

         tion, warfare, and disease within the pastoral communiti es and their

          livesto ck, whi ch th e modern wo rld has worked so hard to eradi cate,
          and with considerable success. Second, if Africa hopes to ultimately pro-

         tect its unique wildlife communities beyond postage-stamp parks in at
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             least some of their semiarid rangelands, it will need to be at the more

        moderate lives tock densit ies approxi mated in the KLEE. Lastly, there
           are a few East African ecosystems extant where this tenuous balance be-

         tween livestock and wildlife is still being maintained, like Ngorongoro

           in Tanzania and Laikipia in Kenya, although the future of these ecosys-
             tems is by no means secure. To the extent that they survive, they have

        the potenti al to become the touchsto ne refere nce communi ties for“ ”

       potential refaunation (rewilding) efforts of future generations, which
          both history and our research show could include both livestock and

          the spectacula r wildlife dive rsity that awed the outside world over a
 century ago.
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